
JOEl; J. LENNON. ot ~l •• 

Com:plc.in~ts. 

vs. 

Defond~:lt • 

. . . . . . . . ., .................... . 
G. ~. Hunter for compl~insnts. 
Sanborn & Roehl. by A. B. Roehl. tor defendant. 

o PIN ION. ---------..-.. 
The co~plaint herein is signed by ton ~orsons who own 

t~bor l~d~ or the right to cut timber in ~hat is kno~n as tho 

Jacoby Creek territory in H~boldt County, California. The COtl-

pl~int alloges, in effect. tha.t Bay:;;ide !,tunbor Company is .the 

o~ncr of a lucbcr mill on Eunboldt Ba.y. and is now end for ~ore 

t~ ton years last p~st has been the owner of a steem railroad 

e:::teno.ing from t1do'7a.ter. EiXCboldt Eo.y, south of tb.e C1t.yof 

Arceta, in a southeasterly direction up Jacoby Creck. a distanco 
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of about six ~d one ~lf miles; that along the route of so.id 

railroad ~re c n~ber o~ property owners and residents w~o are 

ongaged in f~rm1ng s.nd dairying. in the l1un.b:or industry DJld in 

operating a rock qua.rry; that sa.id railroad crOsses tho public 

cou.."1ty roSe. leading frotl 1:.~rcka to !l.l'ca tat c.na olso crossot! the 

tracks of !~ol"thwestern ?acifi c Rs.ilro ad Company. lesd1Ils frOI:l " 

San FranciSCO Bs.~ to Trinidod. in EumbolatCounty; tbAt for $evor~l 
", 

ye~rs ~cst freight ~s been transported b~ck ~d forth betweon 

Eurek~ and the Jacoby Creek region over the line of Northwestern 

?~c1fic Rs.ilroed Company and the railroed ownod by Bayside Lumber 
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Cocpcn~. over ~ s~itch bet~cen the tr~cks of North~estorn Psci~ic 

?'silroad Co~p~y sMd EsyS1dc Lumoer Com~an1; th$t during several 

1e~s :pO-st Bays ide I.mnber Compsny hc.s mcnc.ged. and operated said' 

r~ilrocd as a co~on ccrricr, c~rrying sh1n81es. spiling. railroad 

ties ~d other freight ~d products for the public for compensation; 

t~st ~ore recentl~ BS10idc Lumber Comp~~y has refused to carry 

fre1g~t for perties heving lumber products ~long said line of rsil

road unless such ~arties should first acree to sell said, products 

to Bayside Lumber Comp~ny at a price sat~sf$Ctory to ~~id com~~y, 

or to p~rmit sSid company to handle said pro&ucts on s coo:ission 

basis; that on. the line of said railroad there is a rock quarry 

located about five miles from the intersection of tho lines of 

railroad. of Northwostern Pacific Ecilroe.d COtl~~Y end BO·1side 

Lumber Com~cny; thct c rc~sonablc cbnrge f;or transporting ties, 

s~iline. shin61cs ~~d other lumtcr products over s$id distance 

over tho r~i1roed o~ Eays1ae Luooer Co~sny would be 37 1/2¥ per 

1000 feet. 'board. tlee.s'llre; a.."ld th~t Bc.~sid.o 1'W.!loer COtlP~y ho.s horo

tofo~e contrccted with parties to carr~ forest products over its 

11:10 0-: ro.1lroe.d over stlid. d.ist~~ce at ssia. l'~te aIlel ~s been paid 

so.id r~te for such tr~nspo~tstion. The cOQ~lo.int prays that the 

Ro.Uro$.d Co::m.ism on direct Ec.yz1tleLU1:l'ber Company to tr.o.nsport 

forest products over said com~o.ny's line of railroad for said dis

tance of fi~0 miles at 0. rete of 31 1/2¢ :pc~ 1000 feet. board. 

The an~el' denies most of the material ~11egat10DZ of 

the cocplaint. The ~s~cr denies s~ecif1co.lly that defendant has 

o~ersted its li~e of railroad. as a common carrier. and alleges ... 

thet so.id railroad has 'been o~ero.ted solely as an ~djunct of 

o.efondant's lum"oo::ing o:por!l.t1ens. The answer admi tz tha.t defendant 

~s transported somo !re1sht for the general :public o.s ~ o.ocommo-

dction, but alleges that such trans~orto.tion ~~s conaucted with 

tho distinct un~e~et~d1ng that the service was rendered merely ~s 



· an ~cco~odation and was zubordinutc' to the business of tho defend-

ant. ]efondant denies tnst it is ~ common carrier subject to tho 

jurisdiction of the Rcilro~d Co~ission. 

~blic hearingo on this compla~~t wero held 1n Eureka 

on ~rch 16.and. 17, 1916 9 ~nd in San Francisco Oll March 2S~ 19l6. 

Bays!de Lumber Company was incorporated under the l~s 

of California. on January 6, 1905. The company was granted power, 

build, eons~ruct. 

ate in connection ~ith, and in car~ying on s~id businoss o~ s41d 

eorpor~t1on, :~ilroa~s~ ~essels of ~11 kinas, tr~ roads, skid 

roads. cablo roads., "V" :tlu.r.los, wa.to:' ditches nnd conduits. ~d to 

e~ui~., maintai~ and o~or~to s~id mo~ns o£ tr~spo=tat1on by stoem, 

e1ectr1citr or other power." In 1905 dcfendent acquired from 

Esyz1~c Mill & Lumber Comp~ny timbo%' lends, a sew ~i11 in Eureke 

and the railroad referred to in ~he compl~int herein. Defend.ant's 

mon~ger testified that the r~i1road ~os bought as an adjunct to 

defondant's ~ timber business for tho purpose of transporting 

logs end shingle bolts for defendant. Deicndantts logs were trans

ported over this railroad from the Jacoby Creok country to Humboldt 

Bay., Vlhi~re the logs wore thrown in to the b~y. 

towod c ~ist~~co of about five miles to defendant's lumber mill 

in ~ekt::.. 

Subordinste to this ~rim~:ry use, defendant also tr~s

ported over this railroad cortain spiling. ties., shingles, shingle 

bolts Olld other fores t :produots fo:: persons OW::l1ng lMe.S on Jacoby 

Crook or the right to cut timbor on such lands. Defendant elso 

l transportod groceries., hey end certain other co~odit1es up Jacoby 

Creok to persons engaged in lumboring operations or in ~uarrying 

.slong said creek. For these services defondent cnerged end re

ceived cocpcnsetion. ~he testi~ony sho~s taet dcfetdant never 

carried passengors fo:: cocpcnsation. :ho freight ~hich defendant 
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tr~sportcd w~s, carried only siteI' written or verbal arrangements 

h8.d be~n =ade by tl+e shipper with ~efendant, and in o.ll cases in 

stlbordins.tion to defende.nt's :orior right to ('l'ero.te its rc.ill'oad 

for its o~ bU3ine3s. Tho te sti:::lony sho,;s -:;hs t defondo.n t never 

refused to trc.nspo:::-t freight for any person ()wn1ng or operating 

on Ja.ooby Creok. Under contrect dnted. November 18; 19l1,d.efend

ant carried ~ considerable smount of rock for H~on EngL~oer1ng 

ComprulY :from 0. q,ua;rry located on Jacoby CreeJ!:, tll1s rock 'be 1:lg used 

Ot~ t~c Government jetty L~ Humboldt Bay. 

Defend.:mt's logging operations on ~·o.ooby Creok cea.sed 

in 1913. Duri~g 1914, defenda.nt transported rock. forest products 

and certain merchandise for shippers locatod on Jacoby Creek~ ell 

~o:::' com~onsation under the written or verbal arr~gcments herein

before referred to, ~~ in part, defond.ant tr$n~ol'tcd forest 

proCl.ucts which it purchased from persons operating in the Ja.coby 

Creck territory. On DeceJ:loer 12., 1914, defondunt ent,ered uto 

a contract ~1th ~acif1c Engineering & Construction Company, ~b1ch 

company ~d socur~d tho contr$ct for supplying additional roek 

in the construction o'! "jetties n.nd other :bD.r1,or improvements" 

in Humboldt Bay. This rock ~as sccured from the quarry on J$coby 

Creek. Un~er this agree~ent. Bayside Luobcr Comp~ny lecsed its 

line o! rsilroad to Pacific Engineering & Construction Comp~, 

rctain~g. however, the right to oper~te its own trains or cars 

under control of the tr&in dispatcher of r~cific Engineering & Con

struotion Comp~y. Pacific zngineering & Construction co~pany 

cgreod t~ maint~~n tho ra~~road tracks. road. oquipment and ~pp~i

ances and to save Eaysiae Lumber Coopsny harm2ess irem ell damages. 

Tho term o! the contract was fi~c ~ears. 

Lumber Com:pa.."lY occaeionally ran. some of its o~n trains, 'but during 

the yCal' the OOInl'CllY gave notico t,o all :persons o:pere..ting on Ja.coby 

Creok th~t the oompnny would no longer run tr~ins after the year 

1915. In other words. after 1915, the sole oporations over 
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defe~~t's 1i~e of r~11roca were to be c~rriod on oS ?~cific 
Engineoring & Construction Co~peny, eng~ged in tho business of 

trc..neport 1ng rock :fro!:. s. cl,"J.s.rry or q'C.:lrr10:s 0:::' Jecoby Creok for 

usc in improvements in Humboldt Bay. ?s.c1j~ie Engineering & Con

struction CompallS' ho.s never tro.nsportod. l?a~lSensers, nor nos it 

ever tro.nsportec1. freight fo r D:lY party 0 theIr than 1 tsolf. 

This st$tement of facts is, I believe, sufficient for 

~ discussion of the two prinoipal iscues in this case. These 

issues are: 

(1) Is defend~nt ~ co~on carrior? 

(2) If so, should the Rci1road Co~ission direct 

defon~~t to trcneport lumber and other forest products for 

complainants? 

On the first ioc'C.e. defendant contends, at the outse~, 

th~t. having leasod its li~c of railroad ~d a considero.ble portion 

of its e~ipQcnt to racific Engineering & Construction COQP~t 

dci'endo.nt is no longor in a position to opers.tc its ro.ilroe.d ~s 

0. oo~on carrior, i~ defendant ever was such oo~~on o~~1er. In 

my opinion, this 1'031 tion is ',.,,1 thont merit. If defend.ant r.e.~ So 

cor=on car:'io::-~ it could not 10gal1y oscapo :Lts obligations to 

the public by the $~~ple expodient of leasing its line of railroad 

a:d part of its o~uipment. Furthormore, defendant, if it was e 

cocoon cerricr~ could not oecse operations as such carrier unless 

the ?ailros~ Comnission's consent hsd first been secured. No 

application for such conoent was ever made by defendant. 

On the question whotnor defendant was c co~on csrr1ar 

at tho time it leased its railroed to Pacific Engineering & Con

struction Company, complainants draw attention to the fact that 

for c number of 1oors, inc1u~1ng two years suose~ucnt to the cessa

tion of d.efondantrs own logging operations on Jacoby C:reek'~ d.ofend

ant tr~nspo=ted lucbcr ~d other fo~est products end rock from 

:ecooy Crook, and mercbandiso of various kinds to operators on 
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J~coby Crock, for comp~s~t1on. Complcincnto further dr~w ~tton-

t10n to tAe f~ct thst ~lthou;h those operations were subordin~te to 

defccdnntfs own bus1ness~ defendant, as hereinbefore pointed out~ 

nover refused to c~rry freight for outside p~rties, up to the end 

of 1915. Complainants elso rely on a document he~ded "Bays1de 

tucoer Co~~~yfs Logging Railrosd--Fre1ght Tsriff"; which w~s 

bnnded by defendant to one of t~s Comoissionfs rate experts and 

filed on AU(r~st 29, 1913. 

portction of rock, shingles ~~d bolts in carload lo~s, the cars to 

be furnished by the shi~~er, ~ith the exception of shingles for 

shipment to the wh~rf on Humboldt Bay. 

Defend~t. on the other hand. insists that it ~s never 

been c OO~T.on ccrrier. Defendant claimS that it is a "logging 

rs11roed", as distinguished from a ~commercinl railroad", and 

thet, co~se~uently. it 1las never beon s co~on carrier ~bjeot to 

]efenaant rolies 

on.its writt~n ~~d verbal arr~ngements with intending shippers as 

sho,iing tha t its tro.nsl'orJ(iati on for outsicle parties wa.s slwe.ys 

renderod a.s an accommodation ~d not in cccordance with sny hold-

ing out to the go~era.l public. Defendant cla~s that the Wfreight 

tariff~ heroinbefo~e referred to ~as not filed voluntarily but as 

tAo rosult of insistence from this Commission that defendant's 

ra.tes 'be filed.. De~endant nl~ arawa a.ttention to the f~ct tb&t 

it AcS never boon t~xed as a common c~rrier, tha.t it hss never 

oxorcisod tho power of eminent domcin, that it ha.s received no 

diviSion of generel rates from Northwestern Pacific Railroad Coc

Pa.n'3, t:o.at it MS had 1:'.0 per diem crrsngoment for the interchange 

of cc:rs, as is ordinari'ly the c~se catVl'oen common car:"iors. t'hat 

it wss charged. for . de~·tll'ro.ge by Northwostern Pa.cific Ro.ilr.oad. 

Company 1:l the same ,row.ner i!l which industria 3 and. shippers are 

cl'l$rged, o.nd. that i t n~vcr ms.inte.inec. e. rogular train service. 

The question whether defendsnt oporated as a comcon 
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c$.X'rior is not freo from d.iffi.cul ty. :;0:::- does t:c.c ans .... cr to that 

~uestio~ solve the problem he=e ~resentea. 

sako of tho ~rgumcnt. that defend~t is a common cerrior, we are 

1~edietely ccnfronte~ with the ~ue3tion whether, on the f~cts 

nere presented, the Railroad Cor~i$slon can consistently oraer 

dc~on~t to rosumo opcr~tions and to h~~~o the bus1ness reasoncbly 

to be ~tic1J?stcd. from the cor:plc.inc.nts horein. In t1'lis co:anec-

tion, defendcnt $sked tr~t if it be declared a ccmoon carrier, it 

oe autAorize~ to discontinue operations on the ground that the 

b~sinczo to be secured. "I'1oulc'l. not pay eVO:l opera.ting o:-:penses. 

In this connect ion t clefeno.a.n t :?resented c:mi 01 ts to show the 1'0-

eult oi the o:por~tions of its r~ilrosd. from 1912 to 1915 t inclusive. 

These eXhibits show a doficit o! $15,33l.64 in 19l2; a net earning 

of ~~e.02 1:r:. 191Z; ~ defied t of $762.46 i:r:. 1914 Me. e. deficit of 

$386.85 in 1915. In thece stcto~cnts. operating ~nu m~intcn~ce 

e:~onscs only ere eonsidered. nnd no nllowanc0 is m~de for depre-' 

ciation or fo~ rctur~ on the invostment. 

The complain01lts horein presented testimony to cho~ the 

~ount of froight which they would offer to the defendant if it 

operated its line of rs11roaa during 1916. Defendant. accepting 

theso stateoents nt thcir full faco value, presented its Exhibit 

~~o. 17 ~ sho1Ning montUy income 'bo.sed on cor:::plD.inc.nts' estimate of 

traffic ~"l(1 minimUI:l. :::lollthly c:.:penses for o:pol'~t1on. This exhi'oi t 

reads as follows: 
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BEVISZD EXHIEIT Sli07rING MO!~TELY INC01~ BASED 

Income b~zod on co~plnin~tsT estimate of traffic 
likely to ~ove if road is made a co~~on cerrier ••••••• $11l7.50 

Rovisea expenses covering .thc mini~ cost per month 
of oper~tion with tho one locomotive available •••••••• 

Engineer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $110.00 
Firc!!lan •.••••••• III •• ., •• *' •••• , ••••••••••••• *' •• • •• 67.50 
Conductor ••••.•••...•••..•.•••••..•••••.•..••• 8l.00 
Brakeman ••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.••••••••• 70.20 
Superintendant (partial s~lary) ••••.•••••••••• 50.00 
Watchmnn and Hostler •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 67.50 
Clerk hire - stationery - postage - trips by 

M~~cger, etc ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 50.00 
Fuel oil - 10 bbls.per dey of 10 hours 

e~eh for 12 days. 120 C S9¥ •••••••••••••••• 
Upkeep - rosd and cars - 5 men @ ~55.00 ••••••• 
Supplies por month •••.•••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

106.80 
275.00 
40.00 
56.00 Ta...-.:e sst 5% on Gro zs Earnings of ~)1117 .. 50 • •••• 

~atchmsn at trestle terminsl •••••••••••• ~ ••••• 10.CO $ 984.00 

If to these eXpenditures bo added the amounts 

which wo~d be re~uired to rep~ir the locomotive and 

cars necess~ry to hand10 thts business. the result 

~ou1d be as follows: 

New crown-sheet for locotlotive #1 
~600.00 - 2pre~d over 12 months 

~e~~irs to locotlotive #1 -

........... 

~500.00-s~ro~d over 12 months •••••••• ·•••••• 

Repairs to 15 ccrs ~ ~25.00 -
$375.00 spread over 12 months •••••••• ••••••• 

Repairs to ~harf terminc1 -
$500.00 - spread over l2 mo~tho •••• ••••·•••• 

Total monthly minimum expense ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 

Deficit ••••• 
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Tho monthly income of $1117.50 shown in the foregoing 

zt~tement is b~sod on compl~in~ntsl own estimate of traffic to 

be offered by them, cs follows: 

J. J. I.or.non. 450.000 boc.rd toet of forest ~roducts. 

Robert L. Hcughoy, 300 cords shingle bolts. 

R .. s. Thompson, 300 " " " and 3,000,000 

M. Johnson, 3,000;000 
sh1n~le8. 

shingles .. 

The test~ony shows th~t in 1915, 10,120 r~ilroaa ties 

wore ma~o on tho lands of Lennon and transported over defendant's 

:-o.ilroa d .. Mr. Le:::non was not ~ble to state how tho 450,000 board 

foot of forest ~roducts woul~ bo divided as botween ties and sh1~gle 

belts, but expressod confidence in his ab!lity to secure eo contr~ct 

for 100,000 rcilro~d ties from ~ortbwostern ?acific Railroad Co~-

pany.. llr. E:sughe:v ooms a shing10 ::till on Eumbold t Esy. III 1910 

he took up wi'tilt dofondml-;: tho m~ttor of transporting shingle bolts 

~d logs fl'oI:l his lend on Jacoby Creck ovel' cleiendant's line of 

railroad. Defendant ~uoted s rate for this servic~ on tho basis 

of the; c~s 'boing furnished b:v !.:r. Eaughay. Defendant stated 

that tlis tr~o:ports.tiot. ',vould 'be done in connection with def(,:c.d.

~t'$ own work but that nofendunt w~s ccrt~in that it would heve 

conside~~ble time ~hich ~o~d not bo Te~u1red for hanali:g its 

own logs. Defendant st~ted tb~t it would be gl~d to heel" froe 

Ur. Ecughey soon with roference to his decision. 

testified that he had not ~onc further into the matter fo~ tho ... 
Te~zon that no undorovooo. detendant':;: offer to 'be that "it ::light 

transport" his ~roducts and not th~t "it would do so.n l~. Tho~:p

son o~:;: a zhingla mill on J~coby Creck. TIhich mill he has o~ers.ted 

fol' s. nuooer of years. Eo 'testified t~t tAo ccpncity of hie ~ill 

wss aOout threo million shingles per month, tr.at he had shipped 

during some months 300 core.s of shingle bolts, during ot:b.or months 
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200 ~nd during othc~ months none et all. ~~d that he ~ou1d ~hip 
:o.111io::. .. 

"pretty close to throo!phinglos POI' tlonth." Mr. J'1:)hnzon O';'7ns two 

eh1~glo mills nOQ= ~he lowor portion of Jaeoby Creok. whieh 

shingle mills have a ca~8city of about one ~~~ one-half million 

sh1n6lc~ o~ch per month. Mr. Johnson hac boen shipping betwoen 

ono ~il11on ,una ono million ~d a half shingles ,or m?nth. ~hich 

shingles have lcrgcly beon transported by wagon. Mr. Jonnson 

docs not nead the ser~ices of defendant's railroad. althoug~ he 

would ~:r~for such sorvice if the rates are not too high. 

The revenue derived oy defendant for the tran~ortation 

of ~1 freight excopt rock. ~n~ ~efen~nttc own logs, was ~606.59· 

in 19.08; ~8~2. 97 in 1909; ~~ZS43 .. 74 in 1910; $2012.82 ill 1911; 

~~914.17 in 1912; ~341~.32 in 1913; $3090.11 in 1914; and $1761.79 

in 1915. 

The e~enses shown in deiend~nt's Exhioit No. 17 do 

not incl~de a11ow~ces for li~bi11ty or other insur~ce9 any 

proportions of the calarie$ of goner~ off1cer~. any allowance 

for dopreciction or ~y return on the investment. ]efendant 

report:;: tr.at its investment as of January 1. 19l5~ W$.s t.12S,605.97. 

The only conclusion which I con draw from this evidence 

is that if this Commiscion should direct defcndar.t to res~e tho 

operat~on of its line of railroad as a common c~r~ier, assu~1ng 

that it hss been a common ccrrier, the revo~ue which could re~son

~b1y be anticipctod would be far lesS than the bare cost of operat

ing ~& ~int~ining defendant's line of rsilroad. with no allowanoes 

for certain items of o~cration or tor do~reciction or for retur~ ~ ~ 

on the 1nvestcent. Under those ci:t'cunlst~ces. and 'Wlder the fe.cts 

c.s shown by the record horein. I c·r...nnot reco~end. that this Com-

mi2sion ordor defend~t to operate as ~ coomon c~~rier. 

In response to ~ q,uostir.<tI from tho presiding Corntlissionor .. 

defendant's mcnager testified that ~c woul~ be entirely w~l~ing to 

s,gl'ce tr..c.t PacifiC Engineering 8: Gonstl'"Uction COt:l~o.n.y sho'O.ld 
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trcnsport the pro~ucts of the co~plnin~nts herein, provided thnt 

doi'enda.."lt received. u rontal for the use of its linEI of ra11rolld 

~ .... t'l.. ''l.. ~or ~~eso purposes on ue same ~$sis on which Pacific Engineering 

& Construction CocP~1 is now paying rental. Ee e..1.so otated 

that he 'r.ould. be ,entirelY willing to coni'or with tb.e officers 
. I I, 1". 

'o:!':~~s.c'1fiC Engineering &: Construction CompMY to sec whether they 
.. I ' 

,",, 

't"(Iould be willing to transport tho products of com1?l$.,iru:.nt~: herein;' 

on "r'ocei vi::.g s.ssura~ce from the Eo.ill"osa. Com=ission that :Pa.cific 

Engineering & Const~ction Company would not be treated by the 

Railroad Commission as a common carrier. In accord~co i.ith 

this, :9romise. s conference v1S.S held subsequent to tho suornissic·n 

of, t,~.is case botween Ir..r. R. O. 7[11son, defendant's rnens.ge:r< 

, !v:r.'.' S. L. G .. znox. president of Pacific Engineering & Constro.c

tioD. Company, and the pros1eing Commissioner herein, for the 

pur'pose of ascertaining the c.tti tude of J?s.cific E.ng1noerir.Lg 8: Con

struction Cot:l:oany. Mr. l{r.ox ztated tha.t he could not see his '1l3.Y 

clec.r. because of legal and. pro.ctical difficulties. to und,erta.ke 

such service. 

Mr. ~ilson testified that at the c~iration of the 

operations of Po.cific Engineering & Construction Company ~t 

the qu~rries on J~cob~ Creck, ho woulc 00 entirely willing to 

lei~se defend.ant's line of rs.ilroad to 'the cO!:lJilainsnts herein 

on su:h terms as might be doeDed fair. 

ilhile regrettins t~t no ~a.y has boon found by whi~h the 

co=plei~cnts herein c~n be served, I ~ 3utisfie~ tbat this 

COl:i3::: ion COUld, net, oi tl:.Ol' legally or i11 good. conscience, direct 

defendant to operate its railroad as a co~on carrier under the 
" 

fects shown in the o~idence herein. 

the po~n't of view of cooplcin~ts, that they did not develop 

their l~ds during the years in ~hich defendant wa.s trsnsport1ng 
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fo=est ~=oaucts from Jacoby Creek, and that they have waited 

until after defendant nas cooplctcd its own logging operations 

an.a. no longer has an incenti Va to continue tho operat ion of its 

1ino of rsi1road. 

I submit the following fo~m ot order: 

boing fully ~dvisod. 

IT IS Em"! ORDERED that said proceecl5.ng be s.nd. the 

snme is hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing opinion and order arc hereby approved 

and. or'elared fil cd. as tho opinion !l.nd 0 reler of tho Railroad 

Co~ission of t~c State of Cnlifornis. . 

Dated :J.t San Francisco. California, this !..!t:l:i-dO:; 

of !res, 1916 • 

. ..... , 

Com.:rl.ssioners. 
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